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QIarnlina wQIamtllias
:3. A few weeks later the leaves be

gan turning yellow and falling
off.

4. Some onc had sold him $2.79
fast grown potted plant and now
he needed $10 worth of advise.

5. He was putting his plants out in
late spring rather than in early
fall.

6. He had also bought some field
grown plal1Jts wrapped in burlap
-no feeder roots left-just nubs.

The advice given him was to bare
root his container gro"m plants before
putting them in the ground. That's
when he found that his fieldgrown
plants did not have any roots and
little change of living. Then this "be
ginner" was furious with the nursery
man for selling him those plants.

My advice to the beginner is: Sub
scribe to "Carolina Camellias" and
leam something from the experienced
growers. There is not enough time
left for you to make all the mistakes
yourself.

Spmying: An oil emulsion spray
such as Valek is good to use, but it
must be applied properly; the under
side of the leaves must be reached in
order to kill the scale. This spray can
not be applied when the temperature
outside reaches 90 degrees or more
nor can it be applied when there is
danger of fro~t or freezing-the leaves
will be burned in both cases.

Systemic insecticides (Cygon and
Scope) seem to be the answer for
those of us with unprofessional help
and limited equipm nt.

H you havc more camellias than
your wi F can take care of, 1:\"'0 boys
in colic tc, plus inflation-then you

havc trouble-you havc "scale"-o<l
mellia scale and tea scale. It sccms
to multiply day and night. vVe hay
streamline mass production on this
"scale" production. The camellia enc
mies have never heard of "birth con
trol." Now's the time! Use systemic
insecticide!

-CAROLINA CAMELLIAS-

James U. Smith Dies
James Ulmer Smith, 66, died Jan.

30, 1976 in the VA Hospital in Colum
bia after a long illness.

Bom in Cottageville, he was a son
of the late Jessie A. and Lovie Hill
Smith.

Mr. Smith was a graduate of
Wofford College and a member of the
Washington Street nited Methodist
Church.

He was a veteran of World War II.

Following his discharge he was the
first chief of education and h'aining
for the Veterans Administration in
South Carolina. Upon retirement in
1971 he was a disability evaluation
rating specialist.

Mr. Smith was an expert on Ca
mellia culture and a founding mem
ber of the S. C. Camellia Society and
the Mid-Carolina Camellia Society.
He was also a national accredited
judge and a member of the American
Camellia Society.

Surviving arc his widow, Mrs. Huth
McCoy Smith; a daughter, Mrs. Jeny
"Jean" SansbUlY of Hartsville; two
sist rs, Mrs. Elias Skovron of a. h
ville, Tenn. and Mrs. MalY Hendericks
of orth har! stan, and two grand
children.
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